
N&W : ADVERTISEMENTS

I'AHKEM'S
HAIR UALSAM

C1tni ami li'itili tin talr.
I'ron.olii Itinmiiil arowth.
Nvcr Flln to Uiitoro Orkjr
Jtiiir to lt Youililul Color.

Cuxt" rip ,im hir tiling.

E f Tee wrIit will rhlll tho fttoiiiacb, but It
will luuku you lcc-- wuriui-r- .

HIRES
Rootbcer

will root the Mood and mako yon roally
cool. It'ii tin- - drink for wbhu dayn.
TUK IIIKI IH F. HlltKS I ., I'klla'klpkla, l"a.

Mftksra of Hlir. ofilftnl iltlk.
Vjferry Jllnu ur 7airy rimM." Hn f.

lightens 1 1

the v
load II7A!LE shortens

the S
road, y 1

helps the team. Saves wear and
cxeiise. Sold every where.

IiAIK BY
8TANOARD Oil. CO. r ;3r

Vm

Jj vrte IMlottHf tllll ad. and KOc and we
M will send you tbia beautiful Mandoline

by expreaa, U. i7. LJ. subject to eiamlni- -

ob. If round exactly an represenieu
ruu can pay the express apentour fr"t.i;- -

lALuFFE K orice. SS.OO less the 50 cents
or 95.50 and ex preas charge". This Is a
regular 915.00 instrument, so na rosewooa
boa, fancy .pearl ana ebony. cnecicerea.. ......i ' ir..i 1 1 ..fl .il

M plute.rOMS wood fingertarl and nickel tail
m Uuitar.IlanjoorViolln on the name terms.
51 Write lor FREE musical Catalogue.

Addresa, A lloape. tinsvata,
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4 Joseph Ietxcr9 i
North Side Main Street.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

Before you make purchases
After you have looked elsewhere,
come to us and wo guarantee you
will be ploased. Our new sprin
stock has arrived, including Dry

, Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro
' ccries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

f; S. WHITE,
Main Street. Plattsmouth

-- first-
NATIONAL BANK

OF PLATTSMOUTH, "NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Otters the very beat facilities lor the
prompt transaction ol

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOKS, bonds, (fold, government and local
securities nought and sold. Deposits re
celved and Interest allowed on the cert fl

catea. Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, stats
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H N. Dovey, D. Hawisworth S. Waugb.

. F. E. White. G. E. Povey.
Geo. E. Qovey, Pres., S. Waugh. Cashier

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

n
1

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartiflciallydipeststhe food and aida

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-intan-d

tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves ad permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Sour Stomach,
SIcklleadache.Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of i mperfect digestion- -

Prepared by E C DeWItt A Co.. Cljlcaga

F. G. FUICKK & CO.

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

oijnilSHFD ON TUESDAY'- - AND FRIDAYS... HY 1 I! P. . . .

NEWS PUHMSHING COMPANY,
I. K. MARSHALL. Kumuos Mhukm.

daily kditio-Or- i

Vt::tr, in advance . . . (Id

Six Month SO

One Week, 10
.Single Copies, ........

SKMI WKI.KLV KDIIION.
Our Year, in advance, . . . $1 W0

Six Month. r,o

LARGEST GIKGULflTlON
Of any Cass County Paper.

FRIDAY, JULY 14, IHUU.

Till-- : pops and democrats of Indiana
huvo decided to go it separately in the
future.

TllK commuting of John Hun well
Karnes' sentei co from lifo to seven
years is in keeping willi the oHicinl
acts of Governor l'oyntcr since ho has
he on in olhco. Such work as that is
the eaw--e of lynching.

London' baiikora express consider-
able anxiet3' as to tho adf-quae- of the
gold reserve of tho Bank of P.nglimd.
It is expected that tho United States
wili noon begin to import gold, which
will further injure the reserve.

IT AITKAItS to he a difficult task for
the fusiouits to pel up any enthusiasm
in Cass county for the next campaign.
Of couthb there tiresome iermanent
candidates who hob up serenely each
full, but you don't hear much talk of
anv new ones eetiinir tip a'aiiM me
job.

OMAHA has riven up the project of
sending special trains to San Francisco
to carrv the members of the First
regiment home, and has also decidrd
to only givo a reception to the Omaha
company, L. The stato reception will
be held in Lincoln, and great prepara'
tions are now being made.

Sktii P. Mohlv of tho Grand Island
Republican, it is Baid, has been ap
pointed to tho position of deputy col
lector of revenues at Manila for the
Philippine Islands. TllK News is
ploasod to hear of the od iter's success,
for there is not a moro staunch repub
lican or harder worker in Nebraska
than he.

The managers of the Omaha expo
sition are having a great time, and by
reason of Itosowater's recent roasts in
the Bee it was decided to reorganize.
It wt.s found that the treasury was
empty and things in a had way gen
erally. J. H. Kitchen, one of the di
rectors, who was supposed to be donat
ing his services, put in a little claim
for $300 per month, which was allowed
by tho old board, but tho new board
will take steps to stop the payment.

... i
Tlinot'OH tho courtesy of Alex

Sehlecel. who is deputy auditor of
customs at San Juan, Porto llico, TllK
News is in receipt of tho Fourth of
July number of the San Juan News.
It is a thirty-two-pag- e number and is
of particular interest to the people of
the United States at this time, con
taining, as it does, a full resume of the
resources and manufactures of the dif
ferent provinces of Porto llico. An
elaborate program was carried out on
the Fourth.

KEFORMS WITH (OUU RESULTS

The adoption by the comptroller of
the currency of more stringent meas
ures for bank examinations is said to
have already had good results. The
purpose of the reform is protection of
the public against bad bank manage-
ment, at a time when the expansion
of credit may lead to unwise methods
and investments. The comptroller feels
that the present tendency to centralize
business in the form of trusts, chang-
ing radically the character of the paper
presented to banks for discount and
for advances, imposes increased vigi
lance upon his office in the scrutiny of
bank management aad loans and cer-
tainly this view will be appreciated by
tho business public as well as by the
stockholders of banks.

Important results are expected from
the system of staff examinations, in
bringing all the examiners up to the
standai-- d of the best. It is not intended
to impeach the character or efficiencj-o- f

the rcgulwr examiners, but the
comptroller believes it to bo a proper
business precaution to subject their
work to the test of comparison with
thai of other members of the staff.
One instance is cited where a new man
was put to work in the district of a
V9teran examiner, with the result that
conditions were found in several banks
which called for the action of the
comptroller, due to the fact that the
old examiner had been misled by his
willingness to accept at its face value
the favorable exhibit made by the
bank officers.

The reforms instituted by Comp
troller Dawes may not meet with the
approval of all bank officers, but there
is no doubt that they will prove to ie
in tho interest of the public and the
tendencv of that will bo tj strengthen
confidence in tho hanks. Boe.

SEWS FROM THE DISMAL SWAMt.
It ia reported that a firm of lumber

manufacturers of Virginia has pur
chased the famous Dismal Swamp,
which extends through southeast Vir
ginia and northeast North Carolina,
about two-thir- ds of the way between
Chesapeake Bay and Albemarle
Sound, eays the New York Sun. Tha
purpose is to drain the area and re
cover tho fallen cedar that has been
perfectly preserved under the swamp
waters. A still greater and more per--

inanently useful renult of drainage will
be to reclaim a large area of fertile
land .

Our government has been spending
much money to develop irrigation in
tho bemi-ari- d regions in order to add
thorn to our productive farm lands as
fur ns available water resources will
permit. Hut while large parts of the
swamp lands of the South Atlnnlic
states, when reclaimed, will bo even
more valuable th;.n tho irrigated
lands, .area for area, the federal gov-

ernment cannot participate in the
work. for they are all within tho limits
of the thirteen original states, which
retained control of their lands. The
swam .b are not a part of the national
holdings. Their reclamation must be
c irried out by the ttates or by private
enterpri.su.

The Goological survey has estimated
the extentol the swamp lands through-
out the country that may bo reclaimed
for agricultural purposes at over 100,-00- 0

Fquaro miles, or double tho area of
New York state. Nearly all our lands
that aro immediately fit for the plough
are now in private hands and we are
resorting to lands that may be made
available for tillago by drainage or
irrigation. Europe has had similar
work in hand for centuries. About
one-twentie- th of her entire tillable
area has thus been reclaimed. A fifth
of the most fertilo lands of Hngland
and Ireland wei o once such bog dis-

trict as we tlnd along our South At-
lantic coast.

This lumber company wishes to re-

cover tho cedar logs from the mud and
water of Dismal Swamp because nearly
all the timber lit for manufacture ai d
export has now been cut by woodmen

r destroyed by fire, and is not being
replaced to any large extent by later
forest growth. Ten years ago tho
lumber product of the Dismal Swamp
was worth about $50,000 a year. Is
value has been decreasing since th'it
time. It was estimated in J.KX7 that
the timner product of this swamp
would never bo worth over $100,000 a
year, while if tho land wore fitted for
agriculture the value of its product
would pro bard i' exceed $2,000,(00 a
year. It adjoins the Norfolk district
which has long supplied several mil-
lions of people between the James
river and the coast of Maine with a
considerable part of tho vegetables
thoy eat.

A It LOW AT CIMIII (KIVKKNMK.NT.

The following, from Wednesday's
World-lleral- d with reference to tho
failure to secure tho release of Mrs.
Maybrick is apropos of tho release of
John "lien well" Karnes, tho murderer
of Mattes Akeson:

"If she lives Mrs Maybrick will bo
released from prison in 1000. But
there is a good lesion in the case of
this unfortunate wrmm. In this coun-
try it is entirely too easy to secure
the release of men and women con-

victed of grave crimes. And on the
other hand it is tro hard to convict
men and women who are undoubtedly
guilty of law bro:'.kinLr. It is just and
proper that ovary possible safeguard
should be thrown around the life and
liberty of one accused of crime, but it
has com'! to pass in this country that
even d criminals manage
to escape the law through "techni-
cality," and failing in this they ent:'
prison and proceed to secure releases
through powerful political pulls. The
people of Nebra:ka have had recently
examples of these things, and the
peopie at large hav e had good example
of the power of a political pull to pre-
vent justice being meted out to a con-

victed criminal."
It has been charged against the ex-

ecutives of the various states that a

min with money or friends with a pull
need never so: ve a sentence for his
crimes, but in the case ot Den- -

wc'lt"' it could not have been
money. What maudlin sentiment
prompted the act wo do not known,
but we do know that a strong blow
was struck at good government and
reoect for law by the rcleabo of this
abandoned criminal.

TIIE TK.tJISVAAL CONCESSIONS.
According to the latest information

the situation in tho Transvaal is still
somewhat acute, though the dauger
of very serious trouble between the
Boer government and Great Britain
is much less than it appeared to be
two weeks ago, says the Beo It is
stated that tho concessions offered by
President Kruycr, who has to some
extent yielded to the persuasions of
the Cape Colony and tho Orange Free
state, aro not satisfactory to the Uit-iandc- rs

and it remains to bo seen
whether tho British government will
will side with the latter.

The plan o' franchise reorm as
sented to bv President Kruger and
which will probably bo ratified by the
Transvaal legislature provides for tho
immediate enfranchisement of all Uit- -

landers who havo lived in the Trans
vaal since before 1S00, all others to be
enfranchised after a residence of
seven years. 1 he nrst provision is in
accordance with the demand of tho
British commissioner, while the sec
ond makes the period of residence two
years longer than was suggested by
the commissioner. The proposed plan
is a compromise, in which the Boer
government yields quite as much or
more than the British. Other pro- -

visions are that the franchise is to be
absolute and that thoso receiving it
will not bo compelled to renounce al-

legiance to Great Britain, President
Krucer having yielded in both re-

spects.
The plan is, on the whole, a reason-

able ono and the Uitlanders will lose
much of the sympathy that has been
aroused in their behalf if the seri-
ously oppose it. It is not probable
that the Boer government will make
any further concessions.

The News prints the news.

INFORMATION AND OI'INION.

Mount Wrangell, the giant Alaskan
volcano, was closely approached re-

cently by two American mining pros-
pectors. They aro said to bo tho only
whito men who huve ever got near tho
volcano.

The total number of cases of yellow
fever at Vera Cruz in Juno was 400,
and the deaths 100, showing tho viru-lenc- o

of the disease during tho pres-
ent epidemic, which bids fair to last
into the autumn.

Crawford Fairbanks, of Torre Haute
himself a trust promoter, believes the
trusts aro on their last legs. Ho say
tho investors now refuse to buy trus
stock, and price have fallen sharply
in consequence.

In some parts of Italy bleeding is
still considered a sovereign cure for
all kinds of sickness. A stc y is told
of a tnoth r who protested against tho
bleeding of her sick child. The doc
tor assured her that ono moro applica
lion of the cups would insure recovery
but when ho came next morning he
found the child dead. "Madam," said
the doctor, "bo comforted by knowing
that your child died cured ."

1 he late Kobert Bonner at times
spent $2r),(O0 a week in advertising
his paper. Uo was a pi inter and tho
great fortune ho made by using
printer's ink shows how accurately he
gauged its value. St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

The average duration of human life
is about thirty-thre- e years. One
fourth of the inhabitants die before
thev reach their seventh year. Of
everv 1,000 persons, only one reaches
thtj ago of IOOyeais; of ei'ery 100, only
six reach tho age of si xty-fiv- and not
nun n than one in ;"00 lives to see the
eightieth year. There are about
l,f)0ii,0lM,000 inhabitants on tho globe
Of t.iese r0,0(l0,000 die every year,
l.'57,7.'J( per day, fi.iOl per hour, about
00 per minute, or three in everv two
seconds.

One of tht! masterpieces of musical
clocks has just been completed for tho
emperor of China, in whose palace, be
sides pointing out the correct time, it
will play selections with a fully
equipped automatic orchestra. It is
pronouncod tho most complete-musica- l

automaton in the world, having eight
divi.-ion- s, each of which has a re per
toirc of eight melodies. Ail of the
pieces played by this musical clock
were selected by tho emperor himself.
a ml consist of forty foreign and twenty
four Chinese recitals. The case of tho
clock is made of rosewood, in Chippen
dale, antique style.

Fish are not. only caught, but pulled
into tho boat by a Kentuckian'e device,
comprising tho usual line, which is
wound on the of a clock mechan
ism, a pull on the lino releasing the
spring and winding up the line.

High, hee s, it is said, owe their
origin to Persia, whero they were in
troduced lo raise the feet from the
burning sands of that country.

DeWitt's Little Early Kisers expel
from the system all poisonous accumu
lations, regulate the stomach, bowels
and liver, and purify the blood. They
diiveaway disease, dissipate melan
choly, and give health and vigor for
tho daily routine. Do not gripe or
sicken. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Whales' teeth form the coinage of
the Fiji Inlands. They are painted
white and red. the red teeth being
worth about twenty times ,as much as
the white. The nativo carries his
wealth around his neck, the red and
white of his coinage forming a bril-
liant contrast to his black skin. A
common and curious sight in tho Fiji
Islands is a newly married wife pre-

senting her husband with a dowry of
whales' teeth.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,Ill.,

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her famil
physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless vic'-i- of con-

sumption and that no remedy could
cure her. Her druggisCsugges'od Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion; sh-- bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted from
first dose. She continued its use
and after taking six bottles, fouud
harself sound and well; now does her
own housework, and is as well as she
ever was. Freo trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at F. G. Fricke & Co.
drug store Only 5o cents and $1.00,
every bottle guaranteed. o

Mrs. William Rockefeller's hobby is
for carnations, oue of the greenhouses
at iier country place at Scarborough- -

, being devoted ex
clusivelv to their culture. Sho has
recentl' received 200 Malmaison car
nations from France, having paid
$2,000 for the plants. She is said to
spend thousands of dollars every year
for tho plants sho imports for her
pleasure.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warm,
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains. Best Pile Cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

When a young girl speaks of the
twilight being so restful, it is not fair
to remind her of the time when she &

will spend that hour hustling cross
childing off the streets and into bed.

THE WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

Corn Orowliiy Kapldly ami l Too Large
For Cultivation.

Univkhsity ok Nkukaska, Lin-
coln, Juno 11. The past week has
been cool, with heavy rains in fouthorn
counties. The average daily temper-
ature deficiency has been about 3 de-

grees. The m tximum temperatures for
the week huve generally been below 0
degrees.

The rainfall of the week has been
below normal in the northern and most

f the extreme webtern counties and
heavy in the southern counties. In
several southeastern counties it ranged
from 2 to slightly more than 4 inches.

The past week has been an excellent,
one for the growth of vegetation in all
parts of the stato. Winter wheut has
ripened rapidly, and harvesting has
commenced. The quality is every-
where good, but the acroago is bmall
and tho yield per acre is also small.
Oats havo made rapid progress, and
are now ripening in southern counties.
Some damage to oats is reported,
caused by lodging, rut, and hail, but
the damage is small, and the crop
promises to bo a largo one. Spring
whoat is looking well.

Corn hay continued to grow rapidly,
and is now too large for cultivation,
except in northern counties. Corn is
laid by fairly free of weeds, hut more
cultivation would have h en do.io had
it grown less rapidly, ad some field- -

have been laid by weedy. Tho o:n-:io.-- t

planted corn is tus-eli- ng out in south-
ern O iiintio-t- . Taken as a whole, corn
continues in exceptionally good condi-
tion.

A good crop of tami crass n being
cut for h-- in eastern counties.

Soul Section.
Butler Rye arid winter wheat har-

vest in progress; haying begun; most
corn laid by, some li.jlds b. '.ginning to
tassel out.

(.'a-- s Whnt and oits riisiint? some,
many pikers of oa's lodging; p'enty of
moisture ami hoi. woither hvi forcod
corn ahead wonderfully.

Clay Fall wheat at d bar ey harvest
a ioul completed; oats ripening and
look well; coin making very rapid
growl b, nearly nil laid by.

Fillmore Wheat being cut; oats
turning; corn nnver promised better.

( ige Otis turning rap dly and will
make a good crop; in 1 wheat and rj'o
mostly in shoek;corn plowing reta ded
by frequent rains.

llaftiilton Small grain ha- - ve t com-

menced; corn rather weedy, early com
tas-ioitn- g out.

Jefferson Wheat and oats being cut;
corn growing fast, about laid by.

Johnson Very heavy rain; wheat
being cut; oats a! out ready to cu';:orn
doing rhiel-- ; wheat very poor crop.

LtiMMstei Bye and winter whet
being cut; oats ripening, some lodged;
corn tassel ing.

iN eraaha W heat harvest beu ;eorii
laid by, growin. ; oi's ripening.

Nuckolls Heavy rain.-- ; harvesting
in progrci-s- ; corn cultivation is ended
because of growth of corn, some fields
very weedy.

Otoe W heat and rye being cut,
promise fur crop; oats heavy crop;
corn laid by, ome fields lasseling out

I'awnee tieavy rins have given
vegetation a wonderful stan; oats
lodged nmi ; Ci-r- l:.id h, in good con
dition.

i'oiK Kj'e being cut: oats growing
fast, but lodging considurahh ; soma
damage to wheat and corn by hail and
high winds.

Richardson Wheat harvest begun,
crop poor; oats fine, bu some damage
by wind; corn growing f ist; pisturos
and meadows erood .

Salina Corn hns grown finely; oats
well, rusting a little; potatoes very
good; wheat good berry, but yield
small.

S tunders Corn grown fast, mnstly
laid by; winter wheat and rye being
cut; some eats lodged; spring wheat
good; corn immense.

Seward Barley, rye, at.d winter
wheat being cut;pring wheat and oats I

turning, promise good crop; most corn
laid by and looks good.

Thayer Wheat harvest begun.
small acroKge.good quality, lightyield;
oats good and ripening, corn splendid
and growmg rapidly.

J. he liibinger Hardware company
has the largest line of lawn-mowe- rs

ever brought to the city.

A diseased stomach surely under
mines health. It dulls the brain, kills
energy, destroys the nervous system.
and predisposes to insanity and fatal
disease". All dyspeptic troubles are
are q'lick' cured by KoJol Dyspepsia
Cure. It has cured thousands of cases
and is cuiirg them every day. Its in
gredients are such that it can't help
curing. F. G. Fiicke &t C .

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS.

Following is the rang of prices on
tho Chicago board of trade todty, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis
sion merchant:

o no oa 15OPTION'S s
3

79

Wheat-J- uly

... "2 72 4 A
Jept.... 74tJi 73?i (fg 73HB IsDec... 74 H 75?i 75V, 75J--

May .. 78 Hi 74 7SJ,
Corn

July.... :i4Vi 34 H 34 34
Sept.... 34HffHi34 MB
Iec :Hi H:S3t?K
May 34 y 343o 34 H

Uats- -

July.... 4 24
Sept. .. 20'- -
Dec... 21 J.
May.... .4

.. 9.07 9.25 9 06 9 10
Sept.. . . 9.:n 9.12
Dec... 9.17 9.35 19.10 19. 31

What might havo been" if that
little cough hadn't been neglected is
the sad reflection of thousands of con- - a
sumptivee. One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs and colds. F. G. Fricke

Co. I

You should remember that people J of
are quick to "notice" things. 1

A BOON TO MANKIND!
DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE

TJ Zh 5 LLL8

m rn y 20 to
(1)3 tf) 3

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
"

TUBES, BY MAIL, 7 CENTS; BOTTLES, 60 CENTS. y
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor. 310 North Main Street, ST. LFdlS, MO

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Story ot a Slave.
To ho hound hand and foot for

years by the chains of disease is the
worst form of slavery. George D.
Williams, of Manchester, Mich., tells
how such a slave was mado frve. He
says: "My wife has loen so helpless
for five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Klectric Hi iters, she is
wonderfully improved and able to do
her own work." Thi-- t supreme rem-
edy for female disoaso quickly cures
nervousness, sleoplosHne.-s-, melan-
choly, headache, backachr, fainting
and di'zy spells. '1 his miracle working
medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly,
run down oop'e. Fvery bottle guar-
anteed. Only o0 rents. Sold by l G.

Fricke & C ., dru.rgif.t-i- . 0

l'aneiK" Train Hold l'.
TRINIDAD, Colo., July 13. South-

bound passenger train No. 1 on tha
Colorado & Southern railway was
robbed by four men at a point five
miles south of Folsom. N. M. The
hold-u- p occurred at 10:30 o'clock last
night at the same point at which the
passenger train was held up last Sep-
tember.

After tha train had boen brought to
a standstill and the crew had been in-
timidated by guns, the robbers used
dynamite with good effect, blowing
open the side of the express car

Ice cream freezers of tho best makes.
Ebingor Hardware company.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
Ono size smaller after using Allan's
Foot-Eas- e, a powdor to be shaken into
the shoos. It mikes light or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to
corns and bunion. It's the greale-- t

comfort discovery of the age. Cures
swollen feet, blisters and cat Ion - spots.
Allen's Foot-Ivis- ei is a oiinin cum for
ingrowing nails, sweating, hot, aching
feet. At aM druggists and shoe stores.
2O0. Trial package free by mail. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Ol instead, LeBoy N.
Y. F. G. Fricke Ik Co., druggists.

Trying to Fix Iat.
NEW YORK, July 13. A meeting of

the advisory committee of the Western
Passenger association was held here
today looking to an adjustment and
equitable distribution of immigrant
traffic. Today's session was given to
a preliminary conference of the com-
mittees of the association. Tomor
row there will be a conference of the
committee with representatives of the
Canadian Pacific and Southern Paci-
fic and on Thursday the committee
will confer with the representative:;
of the steamship lines. The commit
tee may alao discuss general paFsenger
traffic matters.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of hie splendid health
Indomitable will and tremendous en
ergy are not found where stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels aro out of
order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25c at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store

Olve the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, an- -

petizing, nourishing food drink to take
the place of coffee. When properly
prepared it tastes like the finest cof
fee but is free from all its injurious
properties. Grain-- O aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink
it with great benefit. Costs about one-fourt- h

as much as coffee. 15 and 25c.
at grocers.

Oivaa Himself lp.
CHICAGO. July 13. A pecial to the

Record from Louisville, Ky., says:
Ellas Hatfield, the noted despera

do and son of "Devil Anse" Hatfield,
leader of the Hatfield-McCo- y feud
that coit fourteen lives, surrendered
to Governor Atkinson of West Virginia
in persoa today at Gray. Hatfield shot
Sheriff Ellis a week ago and has teen
talding off posse in the Kentucky
tw governor for Huntington. Hatfield
looks for acquittal on the ground of
self defense.

Whnt nmuDf human il s are more:
annoying than piles? The
that prevent active exercises are bad
enough, but one that makes even rest I

miserable is worse. Wom n are among
it3 greatest martyrs. Tablet 's Duck-- J

eve Pile Ointment will cure the most ,

obstinate cases. Price, 50 cts. in bot-

tle, tubes 75c. F. ( J. Fricke fc Co.
The Time to K" to California

In summer this summer late in
June or early in July when son and
6ky and vine-cla- d elope are at their
best when the rate is little more than
half as much as usua

If you tako the Burlington route you
will have cooler weather and finer
scenery than via any other line to
California.

Information and California litera
ture on request. J. Francis. General
Pnssenger Agent, umana, iNeo.

The kind of people who will cry at
theatre will walk to the front and

confess religion at a revival. If prop--

erly worked upon. Both indicate an
emotional temperament, and the work

the actor ia as lasting as that of the
preacher.
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A CLASH Or Sf NATORS.

Mr. ( ImiKlUr linnn Aflcr I In' H lp of
.Mr. tlnllniK'-r- .

CONCORD, N. II.. .''i'y 13. Repre-nentatlv- es

of the I'nl'c.l UtateH civil
service bureau began a t Ittlng hert
for the purpose of Investigating charg-
es preferred against Senator Jacob H.
GalMnger of Concord by former repub-
lican Governor Charles A. HiihIcI, al-

leging violations of the civil Hcrvlce
laws during the last campaign in this
Htate. The KpecinV ehiiige is that Sen-
ator Gallluger, as chairman of the re-
publican Htate committee, il int I i btited
circulars appealing to . an ofllre-holde- rs

for contriliut ion.s to the cam-
paign fund.

Governor Ruslel read a h .i; state-
ment as to his reaHoiis for ai ling In
the mutter, liaying that he was ani-
mated by a denire to (: tint the civil
Herviee laws, in which lie believed.
Should he wisely enfoire l 1 he htvlah
use of money In c!ecii.,i.. i a men-
ace to our national iiiKtniiMoii.;. lie
was not actuated by any i.i friendly
feeling toward Senator Gi! inger in
prosecuting these c:,;tivi, !.!:.! he had
no desire for "revenue."

Senator Chanel lei then c.irr.c forward
with Ills Btateinent, whi h he prefaced
by a pliort history of bin connection
with political committees. He r.aid he
retired from the i:p::b!lean nati'nu.l
committee in 1 '',' I, ii :wi i'min the Mate
committee in lS.'il). n itor Chandler
continued:

"I said to Senator Gallinger in 1895
and again In 1SDC, that h.' ought to
leave the state commltte f.-- reasons
connected with the civil : : v!ce law,
hut he would not go. In .,:., m .ci to
my surprise, he took the ii. ii'::i i.i .hip
of the state eoinrnilti . Al'.w I had
recovered from my Hiirp;i:.e I wept to
him to endeavor to co-oper- in the
work of the campaign. We talked
over the means of raising moiiey,
both agreeing that very little would
be needed. We rpoke of individuals,
or nominees for Btiite offices, but iioth-in- g

was said of federal ollic
This was on October 10. Between that
time and October 17 I heard that an
assessment circular had been to
federal officers. Governor Busied at;kd
me if I knew of this a.iHt-Hsment- . He
said he had reason to believe that a
circular for assessment had been sent
to office holders, ami he produced a
circular which had neen rent to rtate.
officers, and said that K'une of thern
had been sent to federal oHicors. We
had a long conference, ti.e result of
which was that he said he would com-
plain to the civil service commission
unless some way could be found to
prevent these officers from being td.

"Accordingly Governor I!us-:ie- l with
my knowledge, asked th rommis-do-

about the terms of the law. Jle cainw
to me later and suid that he had de-
termined to make a comp'aliit. In this
I concurred, and the letter of Oet'iber
24 was prepared, ci.taining the nurnea
of those to whom 't was believed that
the circular had been sent. I did riot
go again to the commission during the
campaign. The rest of my connection
with the business was ail in the cor-
respondence with the commission. I
called on the commission when I went
to Washington lant fall, and told them
that I would he at tnelr service. This
is substantially all I wibh to say. If I
find that the federal office holders who
have been requested by the commis-
sion to appear here do not come, or
if they tome and do not testify, I shall
tell the commission all I know about
the matter."

i.i-Hln-- ItrlnRH Keller
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
if. a habit that is universally indulged
in and almost as universally injur
ious. Have you tried Grain-Or- " It is
almost like coffee but tho effects aro
just the opposite. Coffee upsets tho
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects
the hear; and disturbs the whole ner-
vous system. Grain-- O tones up tho
stomach, aids dige.ttion and strength-
ens the nerves. and 25c. per rack- -

age.

I ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

School Supplies.
All Kind ot School Supplies,
such as

Maps, Globes, Charts,
Dictionaries, Seats

and School Furniture
Webster's Latest Revised Library Die- - T

tiunarv. sheeD bound. Datent index f --J"
.S.00Same, in one-hal- l sheep

Call on or address....

S. A. MORRISON,
EAGLE. NEB.


